Dear Patient,
the monitoring of your personal values for blood coagulation by an experienced
physician is for your health of high importance. The transmission of those data by
mobile communication networks makes you sure that the latest data always are
evaluated by a medical specialist. This unique technology is very comfortable for you
and can be used all over the world, whether you are at home or travelling.
This is how you transmit the health data into your personal data base:
Check the values for bllod coagulation as you are usually doing with the
CoaguChek - XS® meter.
1.

To transfer the health data, please put the CoaguChek - XS® with the front side
in direction to the Life Data Agent.
2.

Switch on the CoaguChek - XS® by pressing the on/off- button.
Switch on the Life Data Agent by keep pressed the ON- Button until the device
starts (LED are blinking 3 times).
3.

Notice: CoaguChek - XS® is a registered trademark of Roche Diagnostics

About10 seconds after switched on the first LED (left) starts blinking thus
indicating that the Life Data Agent is searching the mobile communication
network. The LED will stay lighted when this connection is established.
4.

Blinking of the second LED (middle) shows that the connection to the data
base is in progress. The LED stay lighted when the connection to the data base is
established.
5.

The next step is the transmission of your health data. The Life Data Agent
transmits all data automatically. This process is indicated by the third LED (right).
6.

As soon as all data are transmitted successfully all three LED are switched on
permanently. A few seconds later the Life Data Agent switches off automatically.
7.

If you want switch off the Life Data Agent manually (e.g. if you are in a hurry),
simply press the Off button.
8.

Accu charge: The Life Data Agent was given to you with a fully charged Li-Polymeraccus. After about two weeks of use you should charge the accu. A preventice
charging has no negative impact and is useful as well.
For charging please use the power supply (wall adaptor) that is delivered with the Life
Data Agent. The LED at the right side oft he device is indicating the charging process:
This LED is permanently on when charging. It starts blinking when the accu is full
and the charge process performs the trickle-charge mode in order to keep the accu
charged.

If something does not work........
1.

The device is starting as usual, but the first LED (left) does not
work permanently

Reason for the fault:
The Life Data Agent has no connection to the cellular network, because the
performance of the antenna is bad.
How to manage:
Try it again later and move to a place where a stable mobile communication is
possible.

2.

The device is starting, but the LED in the middle stays blinking
all the time.

Reason for the fault:
The device has contact tot he mobile communication network, but is unable to
connect tot he data base. Maybe the data base is in a service routine.
How to manage:
Please try later to transmit yor data.

3.

All LED are glowing weakly

Reason for the fault:
The accu oft he Life Data Agent is too weak and the device is unable to send data.
How to manage:
Please charge the accu and then try again to transmit your health data.

